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~oa!d appoints Hemmye, Williams to chairs; Forsleff as acting
The Board of
Trustees Friday
appointed Jerome
H. Hemmye as chairman of the Department of Mechanical
Engineering; Dr. D.
Terry Williams to
chair the Department of Theatre;
and reappointed Dr.
Louise Forsleff as
acting director of
the Counseling
Center through Dec. 31.
Hemmye has been a faculty member in the mechanical engineering department since 1980 when he left the University of Mayaquez, Puerto Rico, where he had been chairman
and professor of mechanical engineering.
He is a graduate of Michigan State University, where
he also earned a master of engineering degree.
He received a Ph.D. from the University of Michigan and is a
registered professional engineer in Michigan.
He is a
specialist in metallurgy and machine design and holds
membership in numerous professional organizations.
Hemmye succeeds James B. Matthews who resigned after
three years in the post to become dean of engineering and
technology at Bradley University in Peoria, Ill. Hemmye
was on the MSU faculty from 1951 to 1958 and also in 1960
-61. From 1961 to 1963 and also from 1965 to 1968, he
was a research assistant at the University of Michigan.
His appointment was effective July 20.

Williams currently is associate professor and director
of theater at the University of orthern Iowa, where he
has been since 1970. A 1961 graduate of Grove City College in Pennsylvania, he holds an M.A. degree from Bowling Green State University (1962) and a Ph.D. from Indiana University (1974). He has taught classes in theater
history and management and has directed numerous dramatic
and musical stage plays.
He is a past president of Theta Alpha Phi, a national
drama honorary fraternity and is president and founder of
the Iowa College/University
Theater Association.
For
the past eight summers he has directed the Repertory Theater Workshop at Northern Iowa and he is a member of the
board of directors of the Cedar Falls, Iowa, Community
Theater.
His appointment is effective Dec. 21.
Daniel J. Fleischhacker, associate professor of theater, has been acting chairman of that department the past
year.
Forsleff was director of the Counseling Center from
1968 to 1973, the first woman to hold that position here.
She is a graduate of Lake Erie College and received an
M.A. degree from Western in 1962 and a Ph.D. from Michigan State University in 1967.
(Continued on Page 2)

Emeriti status to Fitch and Mowen

W. Chester
Fitch, dean of the
College of Applied
Sciences since
1973, and Howard A.
Mowen, history, who
joined the faculty
in 1949, have been
granted retirement
with emeritus
Chauncey J.
status by the Board
Brinn, assistant
of Trustees.
vice president for
governmental relaFitch, who came
FITCH
AOWEN
here in 1968, will
tions was appointretire June 30, 1982. He previously served as head of the
ed secretary to
Department of Mechanical Engineering at Michigan Technothe Board of
logical Unviersity and assistant director of the Valuation
Trustees and assisDivision of Gannett Fleming Corddry & Carpenter Inc., a
tant vice presibusiness firm in Harrisburg, Pa.
dent for governHe is a graduate of Montana State University and
mental relations
received M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in engineering from Iowa
in action by the
State University.
Board Friday.
BRINN
BEAM
A r gistered professional engineer in Iowa and PennsylIn related
vania, Fitch is a member of the American Society of
action, Robert M. Beam, director of budgets and financial
Mechanical Engineers, the ational Society of Professional
planning, was elected assistant treasurer of the Board.
Engineers and the American Society for Engineering EducaBeam has been the University's budget officer since 1973.
tion. While an undergraduate he was elected to Tau Beta
Brinn, who has been an administrator at Western since
1968, assumes duties previously held by Robert W. Ethridge, Pi, honorary engineering fraternity, and Phi Kappa Phi,
s nior honorary organization for outstanding science
who resigned this summ r to take a position at Emory Unistudents.
versity in Atlanta.
In addition to his position as dean, Fitch is director
Brinn previously was a coordinator of special programs
of the Center for Depreciation Studies, which he organized.
in the Office of Student Financial Aid, assistant to the
vice president for academic affairs and acting director of He is nationally recognized for his work in the depreciation of public utilities.
intercollegiate
athletics.
He holds bachelor's and
master's degrees from Western.
Mowen, who will r tire Jan. 2, 1982, joined the faculty
Beam earned bachelor's and master's degrees here as
in 1949 after teaching for two years at Case Western
well.
In 1968 he was named administrative assistant to
Reserve University, where he received M.A. and Ph.D.
Robert B. Wetnight, vice president for finance.
Wetnight
degrees.
He is a graduate of Baldwin Wallace College.
serves as treasurer of the Board.
In 1951-52, Mowen was a recipient of a Ford Foundation
Fellowship and in 1969 he received a Teaching Excellence
Award from Western's Alumni Association.
During the
summers of 1960, 1966 and 1969, he was co-director of
The Board of Trustees Friday approved a resolution emSocial Studies seminars at Oxford University in England
powering the University's human-subjects research review
and in the fall of 1967 was director of Western's Study in
board to approve research consistent with new federal reg- Britain program.
ulations.
Mowen helped develop the exchange program with the
The new regulations were published in the Jan. 26
Padagogische Hochschule in West Berlin and taught there in
Federal Register.
1963-64.
In 1964 he lectured at the Academy of Science in
The resolution empowers the Human Subjects InstitutionWarsaw, Poland, at the invitation of that school and in
al Review Board (HSIRB) to revise its procedures for the
1970 he was listed in O~tstanding Educators
America.
review and approval of research on human subjects to be
Among his campus activities, he helped establish "World
congruent with the new federal regulations.
Affairs Week" and "R ligious Emphasis Week" at WMU.
The revised procedures are to be used with existing
protections until the University approves a new policy.
"The revisions represent a simplification of the reporting procedures to the federal government and in no
way constitute a reduction in the protections afforded
The Board of Trustees Friday approved a collectivethe human subjects of research," said Kenneth M. Smythe,
bargaining agreement with the WMU chapter of the
University attorney.
American Association of University Professors, the
faculty union.
"The HSIRB shall be empowered to use its discretion
(in accordance with the regulations) in selecting certain
The agreement, which calls for increases in faculty
categories of research for expedited review and other
compensation of 26.34 percent over the three-year term of
categories which will be exempt from full review," the
the agreement, was ratified in a vote of the chapter
resolution concludes.
membership Thursday.
The vote was 397 to 50.

Brinn, Beam named to Board administration

Board approves human-subjects resolution

Board approves agreement with faculty union

July and August gifts and grants total received was $2,964,059

Of the $796,794 in grants awarded in August. the largest
was $538.212 from the Michigan Department of Transportation
in support of a cultural-resource
investigation of the U.S.
31 Berrien County Freeway Project. Under the direction of
Elizabeth E. Garland. professor of anthropology. a group of
University students is searching for archaeological findings in ~ stretch of land over which the highway will be
constructed.
The next largest grant for the month was $94.641 from
the U.S. Department of Education to continue federal
support for traineeships in blind rehabilitation. orientation and mobility during 1981-82. The director of the
grant is Dr. Ruth Kaarlela, chairperson of the Department
of Blind Rehabilitation and Mobility.
Other major grants received in August include $79,777
in additional funds from the U.S. Department of Education
for student financial aid under the BEOG program and
$25.000 from the Michigan Department of Mental Health to
continue the development of a master's degree program in
mental health administration.
Gifts for that month were $22.750 in scholarships from
the Clausing Corp .• the H.H Harris Residuary Trust, the
Foundation of Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan, the
Also new in July was a grant of $40,000 from th Council Society of Manufacturing Engineers and from Marguerite
on International Educational Exchange of ew York City.
Baechtold of Kalamzoo. emerita in librarianship.
An addiIt provides for Charles Stivale, modern and classical
tional $22.849 was given for scholarships by the WMU
languages, to serve as director of a study center at the
Foundation.
University de Haute-Bretagne at Rennes. France. The grant
Among the non-ca~r items were $1.200 worth of books.
is intended to help college students from the United States including 517 history books d aling with the French in the
learn French language and culture.
Revolution. from Henry Hill, former University of WisconGifts awarded in July include more than $28.000 for
sin history professor, given to the University Libraries.
scholarships. plus four sizeable collections of book~ and
Also donated was a 5 ries of books given to the Physician '
recordings presented to the Univ~rsity Libraries.
Assistants Program by alumnus Austin (Alex) Lyle.
Gifts and grants received by Western during July and
August had a combined total of $2.964.059. it was reported
Friday to the Board of Trustees.
Of $2.119,291 in grants for July. the largest was
$1.728.910 from the U.S. Department of Education.
It was
awarded for student financial aid under the Basic Educational Opportunity Grant (BEOG) program managed by Edward
W. Harkenrider, director of Student Financial Aid and
Scholarships.
Other grants for student aid were received from the
Upjohn Co. of Kalamzoo and the WMU Foundation. which
brought the total tu $1.745.910.
Grants for other than student aid during July were research, $113.368; public service. $151.920; and instruction. $61,177.
Although many were either supplemental amounts or renewalso of the new grants. $59.605 was from the Shaker
Heights. Ohio, School District for research by the Evaluation Center for "Development of a Design for Improving
Level II and linority Student Achievement" in that school
district.
It is directed by James R. Sanders, educational
leadership.

Trustees pass resolution supporting Mindpower Week, Oct, 3 to 11

The Western Board of Trustees Friday passed a resolution
supporting the designation of October 3-11 as Michigan
Mindpower Week to reaffirm the value of a college education: to recognize the contributions, problems and needs
of colleges and universities; and to encourage continued
public commitment to education in Michigan.
The resolution was proposed by the Michigan Association
of Governing Boards (MAGB). Trustee Robert D. Caine of
Kalamazoo is MAGB vice chairman.
Mindpower is a national
communications compaign, sponsored by the Council for
the Advancement and Support of Education, to celebrate
and recognize the contributions of higher education to
American society.
Western's Board resolution notes that the 1964 ichigan
Citizens Committee on Higher Education determined that
"The whole future of our state is inextricably interwoven
with the future of our higher education institutions •...";
that "Generations of Michigan citizens before us have

believed 50 strongly in the value of higher learning that
they have committed their support and resources to vital
colleges and universities"; that "Historically this
investment in human capital has provided succeeding
generations with benefits many times greater in value than
the initial investment"; that "Michigan's investment in
education has provided bountiful returns to Michiganians.
enriching the quality of life by fulfilling the capacity
of m n and women to live creative. human. sensitive
lives"; that "Michigan's colleges and universities are
centers of experimentation. discovery and learning. where
the creation of new knowledge has led to great advancements in the medical sciences, in agricultural production,
in applied industrial technologies. in the conservation
of our natural resources. in expanded access to educational
services and in all other areas of human endeavor"; and
that "It is a historical truth that Michigan's energy is
mindpower."

The appointments
of Walter F. Davison. as director of
the Career English
Language Center for
International Students and O'Ryan
Rickard as general
manager of the
Western Herald student newspaper were
approved by the
Board of Trustees
DAVISON
RICKARD
Friday.
The appointment of Davison was made effective last
Au!:. 1 and that of Rickard last AUR. 10.
Before coming here in August. Davison had been on the
faculty of Georgetown University since August. 1977. as a
faculty member and chief of party at Georgetown's English
Language Training Center in Damascus. Syria. for three
years and then as a visiting faculty in Georgetown's
Division of English as a Second Language.
From 1974 to 1976 he was a visiting faculty member and
Fulbright Lecturer for the University of Pittsburgh at
Khon Kaen University in Thailand under a grant from the
Thailand-United States Educational Foundation. serving as
aJviser to the head of the Department of English there.
From 1970 to 1973 Davison was director of the language
laboratory at Pittsburgh. where he began his professional
academic career as a lecturer in the English Language
Institute from 1967 to 1972.
He earned a B.A. degree in Russian in 1965 at Miami
University of Ohio and M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in linguistics from Pittsburgh in 1968 and 1973. He has written
about a dozen published papers and articles on language.
He succeeds Daniel P. Hendricksen. linguistics and
critical languages. who has returned to full-time teaching after serving in the position since 1975.

Rickard holds a B.S. degree from orth Alabama University. where he was editor of the college literary magazine
and a writer for the student newspaper.
Before coming to Western in August, he was senior publications editor of the American Dental Association in
Chicago in 1980-81; editor and general manager of the Rensselaer, Ind .• Republican. a daily newspaper. from 1976 to
1980; wire editor and associate publisher and editor for
ixon Newspapers Inc .• in Peru. Ind .• and Winamac. Ind.;
a newsman and editor for the Associated Press in Indianapolis, from 1970 to 1972; and a reporter for the Blufton.
Ind .• News-Banner in 1969-70.
He holds six awards for news and editorial writing and
two community service awards from the Indiana Medical
Association.
He succeeds the late Richard M. Rosga. who
was killed last February in an automobile accident after
being in the Western Herald post since 1978.
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She is a former member of the board of the International Association of Counseling Services and the University and College Counseling Center Directors Association.
She is a licensed psychologist in Michigan and is a certified sex therapist.
In other action the board approved the following
leaves of absence without pay: Dr. Syed Z. Abedin. social science. from last Aug. 17 to Dec. 27 to continue a
minority research project at King Abdulaziz University in
Jeddah. Saudi Arabia; Arthur G. Snapper. psychology. fro~
last Aug. 24 to April 17. 1982. to do research and development work in computer sciences. software and systems;
and Roosevelt Newson. Jr .• music. from last Aug. 17 to
Aug. 15. 1982. to enroll in the artist diploma program at
the Juilliard School of Music.

